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stnorÀRY

Key elencnts in air vcntilation plants are the air outlets.
The aeleetion and the layout of the outlets are major faetors
influencing the quality of the air conditions. In industrial
halls they also affect the quatity of the products, produc-
tion pcrfortìance and pollutant concentration in the hall.
The najor features of air outlets are the degree of turbu-
Ience, adjustability of the air flow and the position of Èhe
air inlcts in the rootn. In halls rhere there is a significant
level of pollution, Ior t,urbulence air jets are ueed and
turbulent jetg ar enployed in halls with neglÍgiþle pollu-
tion. In halla rith high spccific heat loads, it ia better to
dircharge the supply air at floor lcvel. In the case of Iow
bclt load, the eupply air can also be dicchargcd ¡bove the
occupied zone. Tith high heat load fluctuation and consíder-
able diecharge heighte, air outlêts ehould be installcd rhoee
direction of ¡ir flow can be adJuetcd.

*aar:
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III'TRODUCTIOI¡

Indoor air conditiona are to be kcDt rithin confortable
linits with the supply air rhich is blown into the room
through the ventilating and air-conditioning plant. Thece
ahould be understood prinarily to be en adequate supply of
frcgh air, a guitable rooD tcnpGrature and po¡gibly a öesired
range of inöoor air huniöity. Furthermore, harnful gubstances
produccd in the rooD ghould be effectively Gxtractod. this
final aspect is partlcularly inportant in indugtrial plants.

This task ghould be carried out by the supply air riÈh no un-
desired eide-effects luch as draughts or a high noiee IeveI.
The effcct of the supply air introduccd dcpends to a large
extent on the place of introduetion and the degrce of turbu-
lcnce in thc air jete.

There ¡re thrce inportant paraneters for the choice and de-
sign of the air outlets:

TyDe of alr flor:
turbulcnt or lor Èurbulcncc

Poeition of air euDply:
- from the eeiling
- fron Èhe ralls
- fron the floor or fro¡n tablcs

Àdjustability of the direction of air tlow
- consÈant direction of air flo¡r
- ¡djustable direction of air flor

TTPB OF ÀTR ILOT

Àccording to the degree of turbulence one can differcntiate
þetween turbulent and Iow turbulence air jets. Turbulent air
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jets have a higher induction effect and mix nore thoroughly
with the roorn air. They create an inductÍon ¡rith a rarefying
etlect. The 1o¡r turbulence air jeLs have a lower inductlon
effect and do not mix as thoroughly with the roo¡n air. The
spent roon air is oisplaced ¡rore than it is ¡rixed. Thís is
called a displacement air flow (Figure 1).

I

high turbulent air jet tow turbulent arr jet

Fig. 1. High turbulent and low turbulent air jets

precondit,ions nust be met to create a displacenent airThree
flow:

- low discharge veloeíty
- low turbulence of supply air jets
- a bundle of nunerous, adjacent, thin supply air jets.

These preconditions are best ¡net by using å perforated plate
or a sieve as an air outlet surface.

lfhereas the air outlet velocity with
around 3 - 10 ¡nls, this is around one
1ow turbulence air flows.

turblent
power of

air jets
ten lorer

1S
for

The turbulent air supply (Figure 2) is used successfully in
rooms in which no significant harmful substances are present.
Such rooms can be, for exanple, assenbly halls, electronic
and rnechanical production areas, se¡ving shops, warehouses.
The air outlets create air jets which nix intensely with the
roon air. This rcsults in a rapid öeerease in the jet veloci-
ty and the tenperature difference between the roo¡n and supply
air. Àdjustable twist outlets are excellent exanples of such
type6 of outlet.
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turbulent mixing system

ln rooms with onty few poltulants
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Fig. 2, High turbulent air suppty

Radially ernitted twisted air jets, which are discharged hori-
zontally fro¡n the twist outlet in its basic position, are
superposed with a vertically discharged supporting air jet.
The share of the air volu¡ne flow rate in the supporting airjet can be varied. The outtet is shown in Figure 3, a dia-granrnatic representation of the supply air jets with diffe-
rent settings of the supporting air jet can be seen in
Figure 4. The supporting air jet can be adjusted manually or
with a servo-motor,

FiS. 3. Variable twist outlet
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injector jei
partiaL loading
radiai airjels

max injector 1et
heatinq cycle

wrllrout rn.¡eclor lei
coolrno cycle

FiS. 4. Jet charakteristics of the variable twist outlet

Figure 5 shows a photograph from a
built-in variable twist outlets.

factory workshop with

FiS. 5. Àn industrj.al hall with a turbulent air supply

Figure 6 shows the temperature distribution j.n a hall during
heating with the twist outlets. The suppLy air tenperature is
27 oC, the room ternperature approx.22 oc. The vertical and
horizontal temperature gradient is less than * 0,5 K. In a
heating casc, the supply air is discharged vertically fro¡n
top to bottom. ln a cooling case the supply air is discharged
horizontally. Às can be seen from F'igure 7, there are no
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draughts in the occupied zone. The tenperature distribution
in a cooling case ís also very uniform, with gradients of a
max. of 4 9,3 ¡.

discharge heiqht
suppty air temperature
discharge direction

9,15m

27 "C
v e rtic ¿l

discharge height
suppty air tcmperalure
room ¡ir temperature
discharge direction
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FiC. 6. Heeting node with the
variable twist outlet
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Fig. 7. Coolíng node with
the variable twist outlet
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Lon Èurbulence air flows (Figure 8) are preferabtry used ín
rooms in which significant guantities of harnful Jubstances
are released. The air jets display a low induetion effect anddo not ¡nix ao thoroughly with the room air. Thq spent roon
air is dispraced together wÍth the harmful substances fro¡n
the occupied zone and carried off as a return air flow.Fields of application are: paint sho¡rs, foundries, spinning
works, ironing ahops, laundries, printing factories etc.
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low turbulent drsplacement system

ln rooms with pollutants
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FiS. 8. Low turbulent air suPPlY

Figure 9 shows
air flow in an
works.

an example of a
aluniniu¡n foundrY,

Iow turbulence disPlacement
and Figure 10 in a spinning

FiS. 9. Low turbulent air supply in an aluminium foundry
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FiS. 10. I¡ow turbulent air supply in a spinning miJ_1

I,OCÀTION OF THE ÀIR SUPPLY

For the' Iocation of the air supply it is important to
how higrh the ther¡nal loed in the roon is and wheLher
har¡nful sukrstanees are heavier or lighter than air.

know
the

In the case of higrh thermal Ioads (> 150 H/m2l and liqht
harmful substances the supply air should be discharged near
the floor and the return air extracted over the ceiling(Figs. 9 and 11).

exh¿ust air
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Fig. 11. Àir supply fro¡n the floor leve1
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With a correct choice of outlets it is possible to achieve a
draughtf ree ¡novenent of air, as shown in the ¡neasure¡nent
results of Figure 12. These neasurements were taken in an
alu¡ninium foundry (Fig. 9).
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Fig. 12. Àir velocities and temperatures at
from the floor level

an air supply

t{ith lower ther¡nal loads (< 150 tl/n2l or heavy substances the
supply air is preferably discharged above the occuÞied zone.
The return air is only extracted at the top of the roo¡n if no
significant. guantity of harnful substance is produced, other-
¡rise it should be extraeted fro¡n both the botton and top of
the roon.

If the su¡rply air is discharged fro¡ above then the followÍng
holds true: the diseharge height must be kept as low as pos-
sible so as to bring the supply air into the occupíed zone
more efficiently and to save energy costs. However, for con-
structional and technical reasons this is not aJ.ways pas-
sib1e. In principle, discharge heights between 3 ¡n and 30 m

can be realised wÍth adjustable air outlets.

The following principles ¡nust hereby be observed: the higher
the discharge level the larger the outlet to be used, i . e.
the higher the air volume flow rate per air outlet.

À turbulent air supply systen ín a sewing shop with a dis-
charge height of 3 ¡r is shown in Figure 13, a lo'w turbulence
air systern in a cutting production with the sane discharge
height is presented in Figure 14.

{,upe¡ - Z\ot
ü¡¡¡¡3¡ = 40o[

'ì, ðt

I
1,0

7-
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Fig. 13. Hígrh turbulent air supply in a sewing shop

1¡1. Low turbulent air supply in a cutting productionFis
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Sometines, air outlets are only desired in the waLls or in
columns for constructional or operational reasons and the
supply air is discharqed more or less horizontally over the
aeptn of the hat1. Such air outlets are preferably of e

swivel design. This allows an optimun setting of the direc-
tion of air f10w. Àir outlets are often used which have air
volu¡ne flow raÈes of 2.OOO - 10.000 m3/h and throws of
10 - 30 rn. The air outlets can create either turbulent or lor¡
turbulence air flows as required. The discharge height should
be between 4 - 6 ¡n for air outlets with turbulent characte-
ristics (Figure 15) and 2,5 - C n for displacement outlets
(Figure 16).

FiC. 15. High Èurbulent air supply fro¡n the wall
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FiS. 16. I¡ow t.urbulent air suppLy'iro¡n the wal1

ÀDJUSTÀBILTIY OF THE DIRECÎTON OF ÀTR FLOW

If the thermal load is relatively constant over time it is
sufficient in the case of ceiling and wall outlets to set thejet direction optimally during startup and then to 1eave this
unchanged. Because of the only slight fluctuations in the
ther¡nal loads the characteristic of the room air flow does
not change significantly over ti¡ne.

ff the ther¡nal load is subject to great tenporal fluctua-
tions , ê.9. cooling load eases in su¡nmer and heating 1oad
cases in wj.nter, the ¡rall and ceilíng outlets are to be
fitted with servo-tnotors which can be used to adjUst the jet
direction to the thermal Ioad. In principle, the following
applies here: the greater the temperature difference between
roon and supply air, the flatter the suppLy air ehould, ,.be

discharged so as to avoid draughts in the occupied zone. ff
the supply air is war¡rer t,han the roo¡n air it should be dis-
charged verticalLy downwards. I{ith a flat or even horizontal
direction of air flow, the warrn supply air jets would rise to
the ceiling and the occupied zone would be inadequately hea-
ted. The servo-notors can hereby be auto¡natically or manually
operaÈed depending on the temperature difference between the
room and supply air.
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Measure¡nents in an 8 m high hatl fitted with variable twist
outlets at a height of 6 m showed, for example, that with a
horizontal jet direction the heating period took 2,5 hours,
and with a vertical jet direction only 25 ¡ninutes. It can
thus be seen that considerable savings ean be ¡nade in heating
costs through an adjustnrent of the jet direction.

Figure L7 shows a variable twíst outlet, Figure 18 a dis-
placenent outlet at a heiEht of 26 n in a heating case,
whereby the suppty air is approx. 10 K warmer than the room
air.

FiS. 1?. High turbulent air suppty from 25 m height in a
heating node
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Fig. 18. Low turbulent air supply fron 26 rn height in a
heating rnode

ÀTR OTITI,ETS TO KBEP II¡DIVIDUÀTJ IIORKPIJÀCES CIJEÀN

If only individual workplaces are to be kept clean air out-
1eÈs which discharge the supply air verticaLly with a Iow
turbulence over a large area above the workplace are ideaL
soluÈions (Figure 19). The discharge height should preferably
be 2,2 to 2,5 ¡n. In order to avoid draughts air supply velo-
cities of 0,20 to 0,40 m,/s ar,e chosen. In órder to obtain a
stable air jet directed downwarils, the supply air must be at
least 1 K colder than the roo¡n air. In this way, the harmfuÌ
substances can be forced down to the floor where they are
extracted. Figure 20 shows an air outlet in a chemicals
packaging depártnrent. In thís case the system prevents the
pcrsons working here from breathing in the powdered substan-
ces during packíng.
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low lurbutent air supply

etr
pottut ants

Fig. 19, Protection of indi-
vidual workplaces

FiS. 20. Àir sUPPIY in an
chemicels packing
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Figure 21 shows the air outlets in use to protecÈ a workplace
at a triple rol1er nachine to mill pignents. The workplace
could also be successfully protected in this case'
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FiC. 21. Àir supply in a production of pignents
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Àt workplaces where lead sheets are sawn to produce batteries
the concenÈration of lead clust at the workplace coul.d be re-
duced to 78 of the original concentration with the air outlet
shoer in Figure 22.

air oullet
u o = 0,2mls

ex haust

sawdesk

Eí9., 22. Àir, eupply at a sarùdesk for lead plates

CONCI¡USIONS

The choice of air Eupply system plays a decisive role Ín the
quality and effect of Èhe indoor air fIow.

The following principles
the air outlets:

should be observed when designing

In halls with no significant release of harnful substances
air outlets with a turbulent characteristic are ideal.

In halls with significant quantities of harmful substances
air outleÈs with low turbulence jet characteristics are
preferable.

In cases of higÌ¡
discharøed fron or

thermal loads
near the floor

the supply air should be
Ievel nherever possible.

Ceiling air outlete can be used at heights bet¡reen 3 and
30 nr. In principle the loetest possible discharge height
should be chosen'. ., r .
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- The higher the diecharge helghÈ the largcr
should be, í.e. the air volume flow rate
should algo be higher.

- In the caae of thernal loads thst change in ti¡re ceíling
anawarroutletsaretobefittcdwith¡ervo-notorasoas
tobeabletoaajustthedirectlonofairflowaccordingto
thc ther¡nal load.

- Har¡nful substances whích are released ín the hall are to be

ã"iiã"t.a dircctly at the place of thcir production
wherever Possible.

- Harnful substances ¡rhfch are níxed with the hall Eir and

tnf"ft are ligtrter than air ehould be forced upwards rith
the alr supply near the floor level and extracted ovcr the
roof.

- In the caae of harnful cubetances rhich are heavier than
air the air flor ghould be fron Èop to bottom'

- tf, only in are to be protccted against
hcrnfui su air oublets are cuch nhích
diecharge icalIy dornrards with a low
turbulcnc¿ 2 - 2,5 n and at velocities
between O,2 - O,4 n/s.

thc alr outlets
per air outlet


